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v,vn- - not iliwiptminlcil In filling

tn re. i ire nny illiwi rel linmr opc'ii

liiric, ngnltmt Mug nttil itiliinH, inntlc

inihrsr miliums l.iM vvrcl. Tlioeilili i.ll

oil in of Inst Tursilny snirl, in t lc- - niri

i t fivliion, tlwl llic ititrt'iil of pnlilu

opinion Imil nl Mroiijilv m f.ivnr of the

(invi'iiiiiu'iil Mil rcmiiknlili' politic nl

ilnKnoii.Mno Inwil upon a letter from

lllln, vvritli'ii to tin- - Advertiser by some

ijtii' nlm (if mil mil evident r lie Irtist-unlli-
I

it rillici mi eiiiplnjcc of llionov
i nunc nt or In Most intiiiiitc ".morel"
with il, ninl who toniitleri tint Sheriff

Kntiltikmi In proven to the puipli! of

llilo how Messed .1 tiling it Kiivern

mclilil protection. Hut tilt- - writing of

letters In onc'i self, or musing litem to

he vvritlen, is not " pilhlii' opinion." It

is doubtless nsne.ir limn endorsement h)

piihln opinion an the present (iilison

itiutislry Ins coine in its four )enrs of

Milium eminent hul it is not the soil
of pulilir opinion that HiiKlislimcn mid

Ainerit.ins iindi.rst.inil. We shall lie

(re.itl disappointed if it is the sort of

puhlu opinion that Hawaiian oters
will lie led liy .it llic next election If

it , c ertnm puMir speakers we know

l.f will he very Mind lo (heir duty The
tlnrges we made last wctk must he re

pealed and and the false

pretenses stoppe I from I he iiinginaliou

of the comiptumists and spoilsmen.

We arc sure th it sin h words do not

improperly th.ir.u lenc silt It men as

those responsible for the misgovern

men! of these islands during the past

four years. The etraagme, the folly,

the bieakiiij; of laws, the violation of

good faith, the jobbery in national ton
striiilion, the interference of the ciown
in departmental administration-t- he

long list of proven offenses of which

this is but a cuit stimmiry -- ought to

be remembered by every thinker i the

union. 'I he only reason the nation

fails lo realise how-- bad things are is

because as i7' the shoe of taxation
does not pinch." It is n fine thing --

this borrowing money of Mr. Sprcck-el- s

and making a splurge with it. It

will be less fine when Mr. Spieckcls

puts on the screws and our national

notes go to protest. We wish the gov

eminent would advertise for the
of nil liii.iiil lulli nu,ninrl il

(and against Its head.) We should

like the pleasure of priming the list

gratis.

No wc did not expect the govern

incut to answeY our barges It never
does answer them. It contents itself
with coquetting with the bulletin and

splitting hairs with the (layette. It

does not answer the unanswerable and
its discretion is certainl) the better put
of valor. Hut the silence of the king's
ministers upon all essential points in

the cumulative indictment that has
been made against them !y the. Inde

pendent papers, and the Independent
leaders in the legislature, must not
pursuade any one that they aie inactive
in opening the new campiign. I hey
have their men already in the field:

here a judge, leper loosing ; theie a
constable, winking at olTcnccs ; jomlcr
a road master, putting a little patching
where 'tw ill do the most good. Thcsooncr
there are Independents in the field,

the better 'twill be for Independence.
The nciessity of organization, the need

of immediate action, grow upon us as

the time draws neater when must be
decided these great iniestions : "Shall
Hawaii progress or retrograde?'1 "Slnll
.she bo self governed, or governed by a

nominal Hawaiian king, a foreign boss
and a renegade chief of cabinet."

l S. Since the above was put in

tpe the Advertiser writers have given
forth that they will "burn the l'ress up"
with an article in reply to our unan-

swerable itulirtmcnt of King anil cabi
net in last week's issue. They keep it

of course until to day with their usual
biaverv. There are hul two replies to
what we said last week silence or tin

truth. I'.ither is in the great pape'rs
line.

Kev. S. V llishop informs us that
General Oram died at the very hour at
which the fire broke out on Nihoa. His
death was followed b) great storms in
many parts of the United States, vul
of the great clcoiic ncltun from which
these islands suffered. The storms are
in curious coincidence with similar
atmosphcticdisuirlunces, created under
similar conditions asheretofoic noticed
by Mr, llishop in ai; interesting article.

Lime burning is one of the " neg-

lected industries" touched Uoii by the
Press in recent articles. We are glad
that the excellent I line turned out by

the Hawaiian Stone Company's new

kiln is in apparent justification of our
expicssed belief.

A number of people fail to notice
that aching void in six. let) which the
Organ tells of" Aimh'mh Gtisttte.
The "numlier of people," doublless, do
not read the Organ.

i dihm I rm
I hi- Ii tui i I "r i urn hiuiiii nl, Mi

Joh'rtMeme, givrn norm elelmi of tti re
rem Inapwimn of tiro Hnmwlmn
Hunt It by Mr nt1lulltmn, Mr M M

Srnfi uml sctrrml itawitfKippr ithmi It

hi pretty generally kmrnii that llils In

wrtln nft In the inicrMt of n

roliiiilMllon project, having in inn
temptation the pmilinie of I he fine

properly nbovr iiu.'htinutil, in division
into siiinll farms and the tle of
those farm on long time and nl favor-abl- e

prueii in nliml sclllris, cither
nKiiicne or I'm mruhm.1. 'I lie proji 1 1

m ninny iwwsllilliiie lor Rood, If
uniletlnkt'ii by tnpitnlintii siilTlrirnily
ili'iciuiiuiil mil hiiITii ii utl) patknt, it

iniglil lo yield lirge pei iiniai tclntiis
to lliofic investing and prove of hilling
inlioii.il ndvinhgc. It is of i nurse on
sm ill affair The work i annul be
siifiessftilly larricd out except by an
organinlmn ini hiding ixovrrnmental
ioiiHlcii.ini i, gencrtl ptivate goodwill
mil hrge pininiary oulhy beloie
sin i ess i an be allainrd it even assuted,

irst the I mil must be piiuli.istil, then
sub divided, then provided with roids,
with Mowing wells where practicable,
and with water from mull stienns ns

aie perennial In other plucs It Is

prohibit; that some of the first i olnnisls
mind be ".misted'' as in other rutin
tries by ndvanics lo buy tools, to
build house, or to pun Inse seed II

would be bcller, ol course, to have
the settlement, of Ihc I lonoiiliuli Tr.it t

untie by men hiving Millie icnt means
to (Hit up their own buildings and buy
tools, implements mid seed without
going heavily in debt. The ipicstion
of Iramporlatiou would be of ionise
an important one. A railway be-

tween the trait and Honolulu would
uiitloiihteilly lie a i ostly experiment;
hul not too costly if the freights brought
to town over it were of a rlinr.u tcr pro
fitably to pay a fair lost of transporta-
tion Sin It a nrul ought to set tire

L.ilso a fait amount of passenger traffic,
partii ularly lo and from the siibuib
set lions at and IicvoikI Knlilu. I he
profit of a i.ulway would depend of
course largely upon the quality of the
freight earned h'ggs, butter, vege
tables, small fruits and similar produi ts
could allord to pay compnatively high
rales for the surely of reaching market
fresh and with dispatch. Rice, hana
uaspnri such products as might be sent
b) schooner could not afford to pay
higher rates limn those charged by
schooners. Hut with or without rail

way trausportiou the present appear

line of the tract encourages the project
:)f colonization in man) vvajs. 'Ihc
sou is rich and easily (ultivaiame.
Professor Scott, a Kentuckim by birth
and a resident fot man) vears in Cali-

fornia and Japan, says that he never
saw' finer laud than that of Honouliiili.
'I he testimony of old residents is to
the eflect thai itiuugli drought some
limes visits the tract it is exceptional
and not more severe than in man)
pails of California The army worm
or a similar pest has sometimes at-

tacked growing crops in the ttact or in

itsviiinit). Hut the army worm and
the locust visit the United Slates, and
their ravages do not stay the march of
settlement.

Whatever may be the outcome of
the colonization project with which the
name of Mr. II. I'. Dillingham and Mr.

James Campliell are c hielly associated,
the move made by those public-spirite- d

citizens is clearly in the direction of
national progress. If pushed to success
each gentleman probably will and un
doubtedly ought to be made richer.
Hut in benefitting themselves they will

have benefitted the nation. We need
population, and public spirit, and the
energy and intellect within the body
politic to insure good government and
that broid national prosperity which
must be based upon it. Colonisation
seems the surest way to attain the de
sired end.

The l'ress iccently stated as a rumor
based upon apparently good au

thority that Captain I'aahao of the
schooner l'ohoiki, who was bitten by

sharks upon the capsizing of his

schooner off Kau, on the night of July
26th, bad been thrown overboard by
his crew while alive, at his own rciHtctt,
in order to put an end to his sufferings.
According to a coroner's inquiry hold
on the 7th the captain was not
thrown overboard until after his death.
We are glad that the matter is no longer
a rumor. '1 hough on both rational

and humanitarian grounds wc elo not
think the natives would have done
wrong if they had um ihc sufferer's
request ended his necessarily fatal

sufferings by throwing him overboard

" Once for a long time the mountain

was. in labor. It groaned and shook, so
that all the )H.ople went out to see.

And one morning it brought forth a
mouse." Aesop's JhMts, The senb
biers of the I'acific Commercial Ad
vertiser have been telling around town
all week how they were about lo "sit
on" and ' burn up" and generally
" squelch" the l'ress vvuttrs for hold-Ju- l;

them up to public ridicule. After
its long labor the mountain of malice
has brought forth a mouse of bluster.
See this morning's issue.

"Crawling into us shell, when
threatened, with an alacrity similar tn
that with which the writers of the Sat-

urday l'ress retreat within the thick
crust of their egotism when cotneretL"

ThtliulllM In. Hut the Saturday
l'ress has never vet been cornered,
esteemed but umtcm)orory.

.r llnl IM, ; i f
in i nt nniiilirr of tin l.lnirti'ly

Journal nf in writing of the
(fmnlnUi mwl by lite Immnri rare,
tym "Il K entlmatifi Uml mrTef, Imtlt

benin and leflvcs, an drunl by sixly f
millions of the hutrwn family Ten of "
till kinds in used by fivr Itnmlml mll- -

ioiw, mid opium liy Imir humlrftl mil
I

lions, nlenltnl, in Id vnilotn for ins, by five

hundicil tnlllloMs of Iho huiniiii we
I'olrKin is probably tiled by'wvfn or
eight hundred million, Tlieup smilllng
Inns linlitiite a Inrga portion of ihc
race using some milistiiiiceii tint run

rilhrr stiiiiulahls or tmrintlm. The
work of the physiologist, in the Aitiife,
will bo In dc'teriuiiii! Ilie true plaie in
iMlure of lliMc substaiurn, and Indirnln
where thuir use ends and abuse begin."
Il is now said tint the grnuiiit' Inlni is
fastening itself upon some viilims and
lint loiinine beiomfs, if indulged m,
as dcully as the nlrnliol whit It it snp
plants 'I he com hiding sentence of the
etlt.ii I above quoted affords food for
thought whiih we trust out temperanir
workers will not hil lo iimsitler. We
who Inlieve in piohihition will be all
the more powerful in urging it If our
Ihoughl is fortified by the sitting argil
menl of p'oven physiological tlisivury.

'I he following figim"), which an
American piper says an: futs, are
startling and humilatiiig
IIiiiir nml I mrl;ll Miulont SS,yr,tix)
I'ulillr ritiieslfnn. S5,0dD(CK

Sii;nr mil loliws ti55,iK),Ofio
llvitu nml Mmcii $ll(l01K
Coltun (iiiuiW, ,$II0,0CO,CKXI

Siwiil l.timlii r. $Itt,i)fl,Cxj
lion nml Slci I $J'i,rio,ono
Mrtl );j(il,fKi,ixio
llicml $505,01 IfJ.OCX)

I'dlncro IXO.OHO.OOi)

M'jiior fiiioxni.cyjo

If the figures are incorrect, pel hips
Mr. Spieckcls' mouth organ nny cor
rei I them in the interests of gin

I lit Othri II Imi tirir.
"All the available land in the Slate

of Colima (Mexico,) suitable for grow-

ing coffee has lately been bought up by
some rich German firms, whose enter
prise has given new '.life. lo the state.
It is sud that an American compiny
which established itself a few years ago
near Colima is now netting most hand- -

sonic prolils. It would be a eood
thing for this country if some rich people
of any nationality wlnlcvcr would give
Isona, Hawaii, a trial in the same
spirit." The Gtent Jtter, Ti ue for
)ou, brother Creighton. For these and
other grains of wheal in your duly
bushel of chaff, may wc be duly thank-

ful.

"It is the fulfilled prerogative of
cveiy man to make .1 fool of himself.
What causes no end of trouble in the
world is the perversity of our fellow

mortals in pteferring to mike tools of
themselves' alter ther own mcclmdn 1..

accepting our own pexulhr and dirliug
mode of doing the sime." --Suit Fran-eisi- b

Arpiuml. Wcriy true, brother
1'ixiey, werry true. Anil at tins pir- -

tic nl.tr June tine one can't help wontlci-in-

whether Monsignoief'apel or your
sell is wearing tne larger cap or jmg
ling the louder bells.

"If the defection from the Opposi-

tion continues, as it is absolutely cer-

tain to do, our contemporary will find
its occ upaiion gone before the election.
It will then hive either to publish facts
and run a decent sheet, or shut up
shop." 0(i)i of the Imposition. The
above relers to the Gazette. We
sometimes make fun of our sedate and
ponderous weekly contemporary. Hut,

when the organ of the Imposition takes
the Gazette th task on a question ol

veracity, the spectacle is one to make
angels weep.

"Jerry proved himself an able and
reliable steed. 'Sooner,' by the way,

had been discarded, as deficient in in
tellect and understanding, and unfit
for the service of the Htilletin." Mr.
Norman Logan, in Honolulu Daily
Eieuing Bulletin. O Great Haalam I

come down from thy celestial heights
and saddle this unutterable donkey :

for no cinch less broad than thine can
cover the obesity of his ignorance and
the adipose rotundance of his fiozeu
cheek.

"Klla Wheeler-Wilco- x is said to be
contemplating writing n sequel to "her

poem, Malaria. Slt: will call it Qui
nine. This is indeed a bitter pill."
San Francisco Examiner The business
manager and poet of Mr, Spreckels'
Advertiser is said to be contcmpla
ting a sequel to his poem, Sleep-

less Nights. It will be called Sleepy
days. And will be presented to each
of his business rivals with a request to
read carefully.

"Miss Cleveland's book is sure of a
large ciiculation. All the postmasters
will subscribe, for fear of being taken
for 'offensive partisans' if they do not."

St. uis Wii. Perhaps when
Hrothcr Walter writes the history of
"How Sam llrannau and I Played the
Little Mormon Racket for All it was
Worth" this hint may be of advantage
lo him.

"Those wicked Londoners nudge
each other and snicker when (hey read
that Albert Kd'vard has stopped his
Pall Mall Gazette.- "- Wtterbury Amer-

ican. We smiled also not many
mouths ago when the Hawaiian Foreign
Office stopjied its Saturday l'ress.

"If one is strictly scientific one can,.
with Ptofessor Huxley, call primrose
a 'corollillorul dicotilcd)nous etogen."

Waturbuiy Aaxruan Cordially re-

ferred lo the Gazette.

nn 1111 in ni
llriflfrt llllfmilHtl If'tlHI,

Whn my oimrmnt'm anil I lrw irin nt ih
lirhtfc nl lln. KKtpfit psll f Walt! iwh wiM,
nt fir ommwin Impilv, Al Im t"

W ImiI inlknl nf It, ifiMmtil of It, rmgil
III awl It rj mrt ilitn w Iml tKifiml

Ii hi -- " uM my WHipsnlon. " Il l "

rrfwntftl I, IM iIh ibtyeitta (IM im llir
Hm if mIi al ft mint foe 1 1mliler nun ilwn

wlm ImII bring It Irttlt lo life. I lmr Imiil
Wtri isiltal " griiinl" i Is Hit fith f
fVintoliM wlwtt i Mnim Imjitiiilt, of the Inthiii
trtl wltnt 1 itnim h nn " Kliwuity" a

nhfli't "IwwtlfiiP-s- n Is III

twill1 of llii" iilynllwi' iot t " iiiitjnlfint("
-- to It llir imnlmlynf tlif i;iiU itii "iihjm
lie" mi it llii1 Itiiv-iih- (iiff-ltc-i

"iinw" to ( llw Pnglltlinf llir Itjilltiln 1

" milillme -- to Ii the clink nf tho Ihwilhii
'slilntt, lint rwinnr nf tliirw i li

eilli Wrtlplo ut 1 inliiilr. Il wnt alHil I c 11

wlion we imlnl ilmvn llir hII, I he
nf the fnnni Uy nn die nmnolli lni h

IwlwrHi the limilhiiiU, A iliwiny lnv)k,
rush iKinleinl, niMinli-in- l In two litsneltrt
t!irntn;li the level lies llil,l, Apnienlly
itlKiiit Iwu mile fmm the Ixni Ii, (lie millt nl
Wnlpln tiairuwnl, fnrmlng n tllmlc ilnotwny

nithlncil hy liluti cloinlt. Hut nil the lower

wit itnilll nml Jnynut, Ihc yellow
Ijllnt nf the mi nl km 1111 IIavIiIiii; fmm Ihc mil

rowing Miifirr nf the plirM tlicnn nl ('.il'liii);
nml itniin ungllillni! Ihc cnicraM tlcc fieMi, n

the lille huec Mew neintt llir level Hikic nf
the vvllry, nillkil ijc pimliiiiit nml hent lln
lirail while mpplit nn Hi' 'lll wnlli,

V Iml ImnmlvUeil In liny o'er nllil al

llicrulc.ui f"t T llic illl, wllh .1 IllnniiJci
hint whnio name I have forgotten " lint we
fotiml liim not nt li'inii'," at Hli lloyte inl(;ht

sty, nml uetril nn In I lie settlement Hem Ihc
littili;!, Imtglitg wllh Mi. Min, whohviionlhe

tlreini Ih it llowt fmm the Inwci Wnlpln fill.
Wc wcic fniliinitu In Invlng n fine ifler

niHin foi mil scriiiililc. I niy "ncninlilc" he
ciiivc he' limit rxpect to dip nml ftlnh unit

luinhlc nml " l ilk liii ihlnv" and gel n iluck

Ing who cet llio Wilpln fill. Togo illy lnl
It pricllcilly iiiiHKslhlc. Wc cmmil ihc

iievuil lliiict, Ihc uiler over nut
wslstt nil nf the llnie, cllmliciltllppiiylulget,
nkliliiUherr pieelplces, woiiinl llimngh lingleil
mil nntliil thiuhheiy, piiirnl nmlci tall In

nsnit, tlritik wilcr, fmm mtunl liislns nilc.it

liy trickling itmp4 cscnpitig frnin the appir
enlly rnIM mck, n'l ;l at hl Mnoil In the uililit
nf Ihc mint awesome hciuly ellhef hul ever
men, Innginc n hifl, titnk In a mountain
fttopc, two ihmmml fcil ilcep nml n hundred
and twenty feet In ilitmcter, an Immcnic door- -

wiynlnne end nf the hotlmn, ami, two hun
drcd feet nlime, hilf ill the will re
moved tn the edge nf the slope, making n

giginllt' window, admitting a solemn light.
the-- inner will nf the shaft, looming

two thnimnd feel nliovc tine, mil at two
thtrilt nf the diy dUtincc a slrciti of water,
plungiiig in two Hul lid Icips and then falling,
haltered hy the resUlant air Inlo lleecy spiny,
as soft ascirded vnol,as while ns driven snnw,
as mysterious as the wind at midnight. And
it Ihc foot of Ihc klntt wall, a rounded pnol of
Inky water. The contrast between lint fleecy

spray and the lilack Kol hctow wis uncanny.
We knew it was not reilly hlick ; we knew
tint it merely look nn the hue of the Mick
rocks ahnvc it, nnd the Mick pehhlts hentalh It.

Hut I think each of us voweil mutely a cock
md a cinille to Chiron as he lient and drank
from lint Ml of the st)r.

'I vcgLlition within this tiememlous
cleft formed a If the gieal god Mint hid
mule il with a sugir semip was a few funs
nml many mosses growing on the walls of

1 he air was damp v ith Hying spriy. Tin re
wn no Dint, no beast nu lizard, 'no sign nl
an) living thing save two unite Inoles and
one iuipissisc Hiwiinu, worshipping, with
mill's imperlcct appiecialion, at nnitof natuie't
noblest shrines.

I doirt know lint n hotel in Waipiu could
he mule tn pay; it is improliihlc. Hut when
the attractions nf these islands arc fully know n

lo tnurisls, Wnipio ought to tie one nf the
plices thai nn islmd visitor cuuld afTird

not In see--. The lintel would have, ns neces-
sary adjuncts, a good fool trail to the fill,
pirt of which would hive lei lie of wood nnd
iron, riveted to Ihc solid rock.

A good trail lu the hi ad nf Ihc v alley ought
lo be made. Al l Iliac is no trail. Mr.
Cattle and 1 did not visit it. They told us
llut what we hill seen at the lower fall was
not a circumstance to whit wc miglit see at
the held of the valley, llut they also said we
could not get Iliac on horseback, lint il would
take us at least twelve hours In make-- Ihc trip,
tint wc would hive lo swim the iniin stream
il least a dozen times, cut our way ihrough an
undergrowth otherwise impenetrable, nnd
perhaps begored to death by wild cattle. Ifwe-hi-d

had two more days nt our dMosil weshould
lave gone; lint Is, Mr. Castle nnd a guide-woul-

hive gone nnd I should have gone as
far ns the first swimming place. Hul our time
wis cruelly curtailed by unkind circumstance
and we hid vowed lo see Waimanu.

" Waitiunu the I Walmanb ihc
IKeitess Waimanu the well beloved." We
have- - icid of il in the prose poetry of bloddard
and Ihc garish gusli of Miss llird. We had
had it described lo us by Mr. Criuan, himself
no mem word piinlcr. We hid heard its
beaut) pictured with the passionate earnest
ness of one ol the lic-s- t of llawainns (who
hid never tcen there, however,) And now we
pictured it to ourselves as another and a
fairer Wnipio.

My travelling companion was one of those
idcil travelling companions with good legs
and good lungs for walking and climbing, eyes
to see, wain to iinderstandtJicart tofecl of
wnoin one ollen rcms but with whom one
rarely mecls. Wr decided to walk the nine
miles fiom valley lo valley. It was raining
when we left the house of Mr. Mio, In Wai-pl-

It rained at intervals until wc reached
the house ol Mr. Patau, in Waimanu.

The morning sun broke through the cloud
and Ik-- fiercely upon the pall as wc began
the upward climb. It was hot, panting work,
unrelieved by one bit of shade or a single level
halting space.

We hail been told that the climb would lie
dizzy, that we might lliink it dangerous. We
found it neither dizzy nor dangerous. Only at
one point wis lliere even the suggestion of
langcr. One oflhe long ilzzags of the trail
turns sharply al the edge nf a bluff, broken by
the action of the elements into a sheer preci
pice, eight hundred feel above the sea, that
was seething Mow It, like- - the Impotent fucy
ofa wild !caslatn a deep arena. ,4If one should
slip." Vcs if uui shoulJ tlip. Uut I took
precious good care to sit nut of slipping dis
tance, though my companion dangled his legs
over Ihc giddy brink, in noncbaUnt bravado
that I adiuiit-- without any desire of emulating.

An upland of comparative lercl, half a mile
or leu accost, focmed the seaward summit of
Ihe western Wnipio uli. Then Iwgan the
gulchc, a long chain of them, alike yet dirtcr
cnl,stcangely similar yelwondeilully individual.
In all or neatly all, deep and shallow we
counted twenty we found lunnlr.g streams.
In one of Ihciu we heard Ihetojnd oftumblirw
wtler tulf anhoui before we came toll, a fairy
cascade-- , falling Inlo a stream that ciosseel tlie
Iril and then nn with a hop, skip and jump
inloa giccn tangle that hid il completely.
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I In t , n t..miiij ny i an m r

the I tllfi inla i.il. in r,ily stnnmrr irn--

ormknm nf blur mi, thrli hdltfr ermtriwls, ihrlf
(ptm. IH It wrong frtmi mt tlrt umHIWuj

I fU InSrtWtfrtrtim iMlifrtntfrm Ihdl mrvtt
In my cfflfMm Iml I mn lmiy likt lo
ihtl ihrnnih wlikli w pmMPil We JimiimtiI
wllh UnM tier nd tfow, for it vms filry
Mini, nml llinnfli trtth motMU we vttit wary

ik1 fmlcil In litmk tlit spell. I lemrmlwr
mif tpnt tmsrt vividly limit nny wlitr. Il wit
In Ihe vtiy botlnm nf Ihr ilevpmt dell nf nil
It If nt ilrtp, wr hidgnl, audi llonr nf Wnlpto,
with wsllt rltlitg higher yiliflvr the M ltel
tlun Ihr Wnlpln pillt, Al Iratl n Inmtrftl
lall Imtiina tic slndril Ihe nirrovr lr.il), their
derp grn lenvet, tinlallcinl by ihr lrnpill
air lint Mltir llntfrtfil (lie linrr-CV- e IrrlTri nf,
llic girCnhh irllnw liikliltnn lire sleep hill

shht aliove lhrrn,nr lhe(5liH!eiiolmnti binwn
Kim-- follKf nf the ohlnt llitts (ilHl f.th'r lrrr
Ihnt foietlnl Ihe hill ldea up In iIhi illslant
sk) line A Hillr iftiy lirlnw lit llir ilvulil
llml inn nl Mir frit insdr a wild Irnp fnln

irr, ond tnchril lit orrnn ninllier n liner
of "wly mitt Ami Hint lillle timer llml

sriritti ut fmm Ihc bluff wt nnr rlolimt
welter of fnns nml hnkr mil wild rstjbtiirs
nnd II plants nn Infinltr gridsllnn of glren,
llnl even John Ittoklu, gtmlrsl nf nhjerllve
wniil wlnlcr, inlijhl not filily Indlenlr

II mtfllmit a I; M. when wr cime lolhr
brink nf Ihr rnslcin pall nf Wnlnnnu. Wc
hid Ihoughl mighl. It niir niinlhrr nml a

fiber Wnipio. Not rsiclly Wnlpln In minis
line, foi I Ii wills weir higlin nml mini' ptrclp
limit. 'Ihrri' wcic" teveril wiltifalls visible
from ihr pnll, twit nl them sinned higher
linn IhcgiMt lliihwlfill we hulvbltid ihe
night before, I .ate like fmut hy on the Wnl
11111111 bench ns H hid bin on the benrh nt
Wnipio, 'I he lUxir nf Ihc vnlley wis hllril by
n imp llkr ninngcmcnl nf rlec lields, is sym

inlelilcil nml fisrimtlng ns n (lifts bond in a

plotnflnnn lots In n teal etlnle older We
hid been Inld lo go Ihe house nf Mr. Palm.
We desci nded Ihc zizig trail, scirencd from

the afternoon sunshine by pindi;ius nnd kukiii
nnd t it cswliosc mines I know not, Wccrossed
n hit of sward, forded a shallow stream,
sklilnl Ihe unrow Inml nf Imuldiis nnd sand
llnl forms Ihc Wnhnimi lunch, nnd came nl
last In the haven nf piomise, e of Ihe--

1 iccllcnt I'nlm.
ilt1vin rest him I A good man nnd a true

Is I'aliu, Heller poi was never pounded. Morji

toothsome cockerels never ciowul tlnn those
he sent lo nt In do us honor. Sweeter pa
palot nevci fell to cnth limn those he githcrrd
for our lasting. 'I en? Coffee? Ilie.ul I Nip-klns- ?

No A fg timii ynur napkins. Ilrcail

wc hid liro, ns blue ns ocean, ns sofl as
as Ihc melting glances of Ihc Tiscr't ikicI, ns

delicious ns ihc absurdity nf the 'I iter's editor
ial opinion. Cnffce w ale r fmm Wall
hkihl, th('iii)slical natcrfill where Ihc princely
priestess of the" Waiminu temple went In meet
her royil lover, hiving not wisel) but too well.

Wcspcnt n few hours of fiscinilion In Wnl

111111U six hnuii of diylight nnd twice' ns

miuynfilnk. I slnll not tell )im what wc

siw, I Inve liieil lo 1111111 the-- lily lielorc
and have descried to fill. Hull understand
now why there nic old men In Wnlmanu who
Inve never been outside US mighty walls
who, hiving found Arcndn, purpose not In
jicld it up while life lisls.

When I rode nwn) from the prclly liiinlcl nf
Kukuihiele, nn Tucsdiylhc2jrdiifApril,I hid
not Mr. Cnsllc foi travelling cornpinion ; but
I hid an cscoit of two kindl) gentlemen, who
let me ply (hem with no end of questions nnd
turned eich the oilier cheek after the severest
inrpiisilnriil blow. One nf them was Mr. Kay,
who impressed mens nmong the most intelli
gently pricticnl of Ihe plmters I had met. T he
oilier wis Mr VI. II. I'uisli, 1 1mtinUi is .tin.
calfon nnd tf loser of forest and field and garden
b) niture and Inbit. Ml. Purvis nnd Mr. .

M. I,)dgatenre the Iwo men I hivemel most
famihr with the nomencliltirc of Hawaiian
lices, phnts and grisscs.

Our course led us through Ihc fringe of
wood Imd separating the cane linds of Kukui
hide from the ticeless, rolling upland be-

tween Wiimea nnd Mini, As wc rode through
this forest fiinge we came upon Iwo small
fenced fields, in which )oung cinchona plants
wrre growing, plinled by Mr. I'urvis. Some
of these' plants, 20 months old, were fully lour
feet high, thrifty, lnmlsome plants lint seemed
lo have found a congenial habitat nnd (o

have come to stay.
After we hid ridden nut from the almost

sombre shadows of the spreading kois and
nspiring ohias, and struck Ihe-- broid 1011I once
known as " Mud Line," my kindly guides
IHiinted out Ihe wiy that led lo Mma. " Pol- -

low the telephone pnles,' they said, " and
you cannot miss il." t

I was In the midst of the " Waimca Plains"
.1 rolling upland lint had once been densely
forested. Now it was carpeted by rich, short,

mountain grasses, on which
lay thousands of dead trees. I counted si:

hundred fallen trunks, within a radius of sis
hundred )ards from the point of counting.

The sunlight lay nn the roofs of Waimea
village. It was a lair scene birring tin

terrible destruction nf a once fair forest

There was, how cv er, one coniinsating thought
To liecomc available for cultivation this
splendid upland must have been some day
cleared. It ir clcircd and is now in prime
condition Jjw nltjvalion. I know no land on
these islands that oilers such advantages for

small farmipg, the raising of cereals, i,jotaloet,
fouge and oilier crops of a temperate climate.
The Waimea plains have a soil and climate
that is almost Cahfornian in its excellence--. It
ought to harUir a hundred prosperous homes.
It is a sasl cattle ranch. The immense
herds nf the Messis. Parker have stripped it of
lis trees, ami jet have added to its fertility.
The) must give way to the small farmer, (he
dalrjman, and the health-seekin- r

that is, if Hawaii Is ever to fulfil Its mani-
fest destiny and become a nation of prospecous
small cultivators. it. S. S.

The United States has not and never had
any quarrel with Ihc Mormon ichgion, as a
creed of faith. It it utterly Immaterial to the
American jwoplc that the Mormons should
call Ihcniseivcs saints; that they should fancy
they have a "sacred and eternal covenant"
villi the Almighty; that Ihcy should cipect
"lion to atise and shine" uion them) that they
should look for "the salvation of Israel, and
lis enemies to be overthrown." Under American
laws a man Is free to believe all lhe things,
Just at he U free, if he chooses, to believe that
his Coil, like Uuddha, came down from

heaven in the shape of a while clphanl. No
one has ever attempted to intcifcre- - wilh Ihe
theological teachingtofthc Mormon pilcslhood.
There has bsren no persecution of Mormons fur
religion's sake. There will be none. Says an
American paper. llut the U, S. Government
is none the lass determined to put down
polygamy.

We welcome O I.uso Hawaiiano, to
its repeated uselulness. If Mr. Mar- -

tpaes makes his editorial work in that
paier as valuable and interesting as are
his contributed articles to various
Honolulu papers, the new paper will be
a trusted and truthworthy guide to th
Portuguese who mutt soon become part
of our iohtical system.
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ll,r llrtl nflhr "rrtrU I Itltril l,,t lit
1 ulnnlftttlnn I'll Ih

Over Ihr hills nnrtnwrttwtrri front llnrtolillfl
Itet a land n( pf'fflior hrwl nl nltlk nd
honey tirn ihr mulr (jrr upon ih.m

il hills ml crmy Ihelr fntiws Imo valleys
or plenty. Whnr ihe milvc rlwnls h,ewr
10 ihr dying icmmim of hit once ntimercwt
nwr, ami the hmilr lnnhs In lire tuinllftht,
crlnMIng tlly lire iloDtrt nf rivlftatlnn nnd
HWnKnitl Ihr ihrnry nf lire rmiritnl nf Ihe
Wlrtl tl I llir land nf potrily, nf dMtli, ami
of III 1 nf nnftrtil poMibl ilefelopimfnu and
pnwllcal "n(MMiles "ttoilioK Into Hilt
hrnl nf iitnmfw," mM llii-- nlllm In thief,
'mlrettttn In m whli prouftnf fit fmnett
that with my pen I in) Irsil the llmnllan
Nnrlltrn thllliw If II J rove nil nor splrs have
rrjnel II Itrlt pnlrlnrrh witi gnMr yon"
rimthineil lire nlllnr, " nnil piuvhle ynn wllh
llnwulwii srri, ami wllh Rnndly n,mny iA

wlr men, nml wllh hnisrt not few I hnr
fore slMlpeil lliy ptncll nrul Hfl Ihrr Into the
nmnliy whrrr dwell inlntr's hrnrlini'ii."

We were neven, rlly wtr and imilly fmil
Ish. The liurlle wilt rnminlnl upon a tiinM
Irty ilioigftt Ihr Adveillter Imilmdr n

nml f.f?riti like tired, Ihe Holtrlln rlr
vatril it dignity iiinn Ihr Inrk nf llir famous
" Smner" nrul Ihr l'cr tmlr n liionro. Mr.
11 f Dilllnghim led Ihr lity wrslwsrd.
Mr. Cicll llinwti had gnue ihcad to wniu Ihr
ilwtlltis In Mnmiliull llnl they nuisl
make merry, kill llir fillnl rnlvm, nml stl llir
film house In nider At wr rf llriiintulii and
I'lllojwd nvtr ihe first uplands every man nf
tit wn lit fine tplcilt and vnhinlnrlly deml
for hlnmlf tint he knew how In ride, although
a spectator lould Inve conslanlly rnught Inlrr
mittniit gllmism of sky btlwrin Ihr aaddle
nnd ihr hrdggnilfe Some of Ihc paily havr
nlrndy peiillenlly nnd (itlhellrally admilled
lli'-i- errors fu print.

'I he' hills liy purple ami gulden in the wan
Ing sunlight nt wc rmle through Ihr grrcn lice
firlds that skill Ihe hulmr of I'ciil Itivi r. The
fish (muds liy bacilli lis, Ilia nce-11- licynnd.
'I he Wilinir mountains nrtxc Ihrough the blue
vamr in the distance At Ihelr Inse lay I In
noiiliuh, the laud of promise Hcfoir ce aching
lloiioulhill we crottcil jinny icie-- of Imd
hllcd for smill farming and glaring! some of
It piilhlty improved nnd much of it Ivmg

with rich, red, volcanic sod awaiting
Ihc enterprise nf Ihc pioneer.

Ilrlnre reaching SValkelc and Ihc legendary
Waipihu sprliig,-w- c pissed Ihe lands known
as llilawa, belonging In Ihc Hidiopiml Queen
llmmi estates, Aln, Kalitno, Wnlmilu,
Wainnnn, Mnnananul, Mnnanaiki, Walawa
and Wnlm.

Over the gulch In which Ihe Waipihu
spiing iKiurs forth lis cool abumlint waters,
Mr. Mark Knbinsnn his constructed an Irriga
ling Ihiuie which Is raised upon trestle woik lo
a height of about 75 feel In the center of the
ravine. 'Ihc wiler is forced from Ihc spring
by a lirge steam pump. The flume, which
will cany alxiut 30 niinci's Inches of water,
runs oil a northerly direction around the brow
of a hill near the mad nnd Ihcncc inlo a
banana field of alruut 50 acres where il is
Utllizd)- 'Ihe Gazette rcmaikc-- that the
resile work nf the Hume diiln'l took much

stronger lhari a 'Tiser argument. The Adver
liscr reined in Mazeppi, and alter looking the
flume over, declired ihc Gizctle cnuldn't raise
enough wind lo blow cither over. About
three quarters of a mile- - be) ond llic flume we
came to Robinson's Ranch, skirted the-- north
end of the-- West I,och of Peat I Kivcr, and rode-alon-

alluvial blufTs, past an old Calholic
church, and were soon enjoying a glorious bath
In fore dinner.

"When )ou fellows gLt )our bath," said
Cecil Drown, "we'll have dinner " 'I
icmoi aiiU'l sought the' lulll house. CjIoiious

cuusummalion I llappj the-- man who (losseskes
such i bull house'. Clear spring water (low-

ing ill al one end and out nl Ihe oilier of a bath
7 feel long, .1 feet wide and ji deep.
'Ihe gold fish were siKilIiut! in the waste
waters of llic spring liuieath llic balh. The
professor and I occupied Ihe balh together. 1

stint my e)cs and immediately saw Naiades
handing me line-- linen and rich erfumcs and
was only recalled lu cnth b) the-- professor
suddenl) diving Inlo the balh and exclaiming,
when he regained his breath, tint it beat the
luxur) of the old Unmans. When we-- sat
down lo dinner the Hullelin handled himself
with the greatest care and made-- careful in-

quiries as lo the length of the next day's ride.
Hy seven o'clock the next morning wc were

in the saddle upon fresh horses. Leaving
the ranch house wc look' the (rail fcroa
the valley land and the uplands of I.ihuc,
crossing the Kkahanui, iluhwai and Mana-naicl- u

gulches. The lower tract consists of
fine grazing land and I.ihuc contains 7,510
acres of rich land well adapted for small farm
ing. The grasses of llonouliuli consist nf

maniciile, pill, mikuekue, kukaepuaa, Spanish
clover, ilimn, puilelc and indigo plant, all of
which grow promiscousl) over the ranch. 'Ihe
manicnie i the principal grass, occup) ing at
least two thirds of ihe-- lanch. On the-- edge of

Ihc Kupchau track Is situated the Kunia well
at an elevation of about 450 feel. Il is 25 feel
deep and contain.'. 15 feet of pure water which
is raUed for the stock b) a windmill. This
well furnishes a never failing supply nf walci
in the dr)est season. After crossing the
Manawaielu gulch wc came-- upon the old
homestead of Captain p!m .Meek, situated en
the Lihuu tract at an elevation or 000 feet
above Ihe sea. The walls of the house ace
still standing, the cool being blown away last

yeai by a storm. Near by is an old cattle pen
built forty )ears ago. A little above ihc house
stand the lug kukui trees. Two of the largest
grw near together with their cools inteilaccd
and their branches meeting. Underneath each
of them, tradition sa)s, lies bulled a nathc.
Ti said that when the storms cage the spirits
or (he dead wall sadly in the branches of their
living headstones. Among the names caned
upon their trunks appears llut of Harnum N.
Field, dated 1S56. held was facmeily a
piomincnt Honolulu merchant, and did buvi.
ness lu the building now occupied by the Pens
I'uliliihiug Conquny, probably writing bust,
ness tellers in the same loom wherein this is
penned. Field was a staunch supiwitcr of the
Independent press. lie used lo checish Ihc
first copy of the Pacific Commcccial Advcrliser

in its early dajs ihs lurecunne-- i of the
Saturday l'ress.

Leaving the old Meek place we look a
north westerly cuuese, paicd Polnl Maunauna
which runs inland nearly two mlle--s from the
ocean, with an elevation 1,771 feet above ihe
tea. He) ond this oint lies the I'opouwcU
tract, containing 2,043 acre's of fine grazing
and dairy land. Neai the edge of this Iraci
and about 750 feet above the tea level is an
aitcslan well Co feet deep which was sunk, by
liand. About six monlhs after it was finished
it began flowing. It is supposed that woik wa,
stopped within a shoit distance of an under
ground spring which afterwards bioke through.
Noilh east of hU well U situated the I'apou-wcl- a

dairy. Tucuing our faces hynicrard we
rmle f long the northern and eastern boundaiy
fence, across fine slrttches of grassy upland.
intrcpccscd with' lugged ravines. Sometimes
wc started a phtivant and sometimes a (lock

of wild tuikeys is we galloped onward. The
tcicnlLst and I rude ahead and weir toon en-

joying a cool UlU. The llullctln came In
later still, complaining of puslcrioi inditpud
lion.

Il Mm iniigwewtt ml nghumlrsily
lor a ride tliHig a inmn of ihe wmnn Ibhui
lacy ol llnnoiillull which Is foimrtl liy it.i- -

divide nf llir Walsnsr mnumtlrw MmtM
in ild eicellent moiinltln horses, We were
all In good spirit! eterpt Iheseientlsi hoeom
plilned llnl he had lren kept attire most ol
ih night by a mighty noise whlth proved,
upon Investigation, In be the llullctln enjoying
ml editorial night marr

We climbed Ihe mountain iloprt between
the Kaposi ami I'uu Kuus hills until we
crai-hri- l I'alikea, a fin'ly wwlfd hill which
forms r tur lo the mountain cange. Hece we
found a lacgr numhec nf the finest cattle on
Ihe ranch, tunning wild in ihr woodland. The
summit of the range rot- - Hep before ut
f'ecll llrnwn, the scientist, nnd myself were
ahrad we climbed with the nnlor of school
liys lltAI we might Lc Ihr fiitl to gare ovrr
!h Wand's nulmost wall inlo Ihr Jwauliful
villey of Waianir and rilhlrss r lyond
I shall never foigrl Ihr stein magnificence of
Ihetcrnr. It bum iiKin ut tile Ihe silent
wnndec of a drenm. We sIcxhI on the cresl of
an Immense pall a lillle below Ihr lop of

Mauni Knpu which ritrt 2,7(11 feet almvr Ihe
sra. Heynml us Inwccrd I'uu Kaui, 1,105
feel high, nnd rfslhe Knlckole pass lose Ihe
majestic summit nf Kaali, ,rxx) fret alKivr

Ihe srt, which Is thr highest mlnt on Oahu,
nml lira nnilhratl of Wnlame. llelnw us lay

Ihc canr firhls of I.iiahntrl and ihe Wnlanar
I'ljiilallon. A solitary koal, hkr a bit nf
llrrre, llualril hilf way up Ihr wall of Ihe nli,
ilt red till fiathrrs glancing ns it lurried in ihr
noonday sun. Our roid liy along and down
the nairow lidgr nf ihc pall, When we

inched Ihr lops cf the fool hills, Cicll Hiown,
Ihe srientlst and myself weie alone we had
ildden n ircklcts tnlr down the limp rulgr
over a footing. We hokrd tack.
The remainder of thr pirty were piloting their
hours down the sleep by the bridles, Sninr
of the pally affirm thai nnr of thr Intel
Icclual glints came part nf Ihr way on Ins

hinds nnd knees. !.rivlng Ihc muuntiins we

rmle donwaid Ihiough die foot hills over
cocky pasture lands lo tin government mad
iml gillop.il J,ack In the house.

The next morning by Inlf nst eight o'clock
uc were nil in the siddle again except Ihe
Hullelin, The mounlnln ride nl Ihc previous
day had blistered lilt physhpicand deringed
his nimbilily until he hid determined to
slay nt Ihc ranch hoi . iml hire surcciscof
ingulsh by silling iijkiii lln iint ol one nf hit
own jokrs. Killing soulhaasleily along Ihc
innginof the west loch of Piail Kivcr we came
In the Waiiniinl well a few hundred yinlt
frurri Ihe-- house. This is ihc first nrlesim well

bored on Ihc Ifiwuim Islimls, It was i(n
incnccd June 6, 18711 ami wit finished tcplnn
her 22nd nf e ycir. The well is 27J
feci deep nnd 2,400 gallons of pure,
cold water per hour. Further down the loch

e came to Ihc slaughterhouse where an
average of six bullocks jicr day arc dressed nnd
shipped to the Honolulu markets. Here we

met ihe-- stcamci Kipiolani. The Advciliser
and Gazelle- - left nur pirty nml took pissngc
fur Honolulu. Wc left the hiiboi nnd rode
south westerly nc"rms a ragged coral plain
which shows every sign of being a gradual
geological upheaval. This pliln is used ns a

duelling pattuie nnd the entile arc watered
from great holes in llic coral, partly excavated
and partly natural. The water is raise I by
windmills. Hciching the sea shore wc gil
loped along the beich tn the fishing station
called Kualakrfl and thence tn Lac Loa or
Ihtlicr's i'oint. Along Ihe beach arc scattered

mm) fine sponges washed up by the waves,
leaving the txiint wc rode north westerly past
I'uu K.apolci, a rocky hill standing in Ihc plain
at the fool of Ihc Waianac range. This hill has
nu elevation 162 feel. It wis ml lis lop thai
Cecil Hrnwri founi a dead Chinaman aljout
three years ago, dried Into 1 mummy with a

IhmiIc of gin b) its side. The Chinaman is

slit! then, awaiting the trump of Confucius if

by Ibis time llnl respectable old gentleman
lias attained the dignity ol an archangel.
Leaving Ihe Inil we road home across 7,000
acres uf.is fine sugar and rice land as agrlcul
luiists could wish. Heide Ihe natural wiler
sneils which fill large Kinds and furnish the
sulfite water of these large plains and which
can be got by digging a short distance almost
an) where, waler can be brought in ditches and
lluines in sufficient ipinntilies lo Irrigate llic
whole of llonouliuli, from (hcncighlioihti'Ml of
Oahumii, a flistancc of from four to six miles.
Such a scheme has alieady liccn ieK,itcil upon
favorably by Major Render lo persons Inter
csted in inigillon.

llonouliuli contains 43,250 acres ol tic.li

vallc) and lull Imd. The uplands arc well

wooded and H)ttions of Ihe lowlands have
of )oung algerohi trees now growing

The growth of the algeroba is rapid nnd 11

will soon spread over the whole of the low

linds. When Mr. Campliell Iwuglil llonou
liuli rinch eight )cars ago, aflec fencing d

he dense off 32,317 branded cattle Ik long
ing to J. I, Dowselt, Mark Kobinson and John
Meek, He then allowed the ranch tn rest for

a )car lieforc It. Al llic iiicscnt
lime Ihe ranch contains lo miles of wire fencing
and 10 miles of tailing fence. 1 lonoulluli his
now about 5,500 head of cattle. There are
also 100 horses on The catile arc
all well bred and are principally Durham and
llcrefords. A line limc-ston- c ipiarry is located
upnu the western coist of llonouliuli, licyoml

Harbct's I'oint. hchscstr; a'M lirgr Yr!
can anchoc within a stone's throw of Ihc land-

ing. This quarry hot an unlimited supply of
stone which is now being taken

nut and thipicd to the Hawaiian Slouc Com- -

any of Honolulu,
The most practical plan foe dividing the

lands of llonouliuli foe colonization purposes
would lc to cut il info slrlis, extending from

Ihc sea coast into the hills, thereby converting
IhjIIi the grazing and farming lands inlo small
Iricts, This plan would also facilitate the
ditching of Ihc low lands where necessary and
woidd ccpiihze the distribution of the water
supply fiom the mountains.

IOMA.
Honolulu, August 20, 1885.

"ro ue cosn.Nurui.l

Ccncr.il rfUuicrtiscintnlo.

PCONOMIC STATIONERY.

LUOAI. CAP I'hKFtCriON fAtS.
1IODI1KRS l.i;niR I'AKS,

Jailer. Cat, ami Nol I'luels U fini qiulily lni.IK1 ep. letter Ami rs.y iismsi 01 ruij
MjnilLi lair bUm ilciwl. kn.1 Noi

kUlsM. & II.C.KU, blocks
U UlUs ScalSAMinll,

Or Parxr PUT UP la ANY FORM Desired

.tl tUim. tt. THHVM'H
UsicHssr Srst anu I'uht SrsssT irwii.

pENHODLERS, ETC

r'Aiis's Assuitid I'lUMOlClIV.

AN TI. NERVOUS I'tNIIOLUEKS
liulUr 1 WJV. lxV lloUen, Itocy sad ktouy

lloloers CJ4 siouutcX Ivory maj Kfe
Ivlhrnul lauer Ciaun, liUr' llUi

kuert, Ueniwu't tlct fc.ltrseijul KutUf, KubUf u voJ
fMIM.il bll. IbUU l4C

rVbcil frwlsciOf , MutUf
tUna of vsiIwn

uer,vlk.,u.,
r Malm al TMU. U. THMUM'

UklklUll hlSUT uu Kosc Srtut Stwu

iiclion S.ilco.

Regular Cash Sale !

On I'RIDAY, AtHM.IT UNtl..

si i'i A h at tmt tolfTm, fM W rM al iwiu
DRV GOODS, CLOTHING,

(nxlrny, (U t Ibmn, HmVi 4o(ii. (
hlVVtirar, Ul. IVium, Wurmrsli 9 a

iwon Hr , nt. Al,
I K)tTH Ml 1111,11 KtJUNITIJin- -

muss, i i,nrv.,
t .htrllnlitrrl.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE!
My f,lr ,1 II A Willi VIANM, Admmtfl, , I

I, I llll IIAHIIMI.V, ,lrrr.,l, wr will It

al I illlc Autllnn,

On MoihIiiii, AiiiiihI '41, lH!i,
Al it t lock nnnn, in Trent nf wt 9slrf'fn, th

fiJIowlna Si,k .4 mM tilal. rtwrJuUm 'f

One Pnirof Illnck Carrlnp.c Mnrcd,
"llrllf mill Ihillin"

Our Smhllr llorxr, O0)l) "
Flirrr Saddle llnrsr nnd Two Jlrts

Dniihlr Harnett
MCMS ,C l.l'.VITi,

iHftltntrrr.

(Uc1tcr.1l cflueicrliscmciilG.

G. BREWER & CO.,

OrtVr f jI- - Ut nrri t

I5AHK AMY TUItNKK,
from I'viMirtt, i!n

j' xj iu "v i 1 s a e ,

(Vanllin Slutr Lal n Cmti
y. ii 1. t Tintirii ruir a

CAim Witt Itjtvlkfa
K UU. 1 HftTn,

il(, drtllrtfrow,

NltyTH TjilhXICS,
Mf Ctiiierf.

Hi Kirlfitit,
Mll.lv WttinmKtwilar.

tmp.iMi Kitli,
.l.tatNAvy-OAum- ,

Ca V I hnl Oil,
(JrtfvUUm, Irtrfl Mfe

FARMlRTi BOILERS,
I'M. DlllYHalla

IM U Ornirritt i K aim! in Or IJmw,
Car Ace find IW iluMIr,

Canal ISariow,
III l l' t'lint Cork,

K'gf Nail
Lua in frtilk,

MAXII.A VOJtUAOi:,

Oak Ijiintr.
luir WiKiJ umlr,

UVInut Lmtil-rr-

Ah I umtK-T-

m Jrm VI11te I'm I umtrf

Cava Unnett Iomatis

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Kctclmi jmm1 Cutlfiii luiln
ClSHT IjIII ClfXrVlIlT,

I 1U1 (nrtrraAl ftli'lki'ns
huiiviittf Mrat,

Cjvh IfufLIn' I oniilo Frtiip.
Cant HiKkin'ft Mini, lutilc Soup,

Ctvs, Hudin't Oi'Ikil Soiit

C(M( tl C"llflll XjllllllJfMs.
I'luWti, lnie V'h lkiafils

Ca Iliiir, (ittnn WaMf,
Cr Wllosr Mefl Sr.etKiiij;,

t elluw Al SKtltin NAiltf
lilU Iwine. K.lelJucLt .

i2tie lntnlifi

iJanes Ilyotrn Soajt,
it Lll. Minril Ti.tti.

.ManiiiiGiti Knt.irr,
I iitmtoii It (j OindciCic Curlcil Hair,

Iitiiiuc((imt: S'mU

N. F. BURGESS,

VAitn:Tiu: axj iiiir.iuu:,
aiiiHMinc7t to il fuHdi itiat

h luit jiirclujl ihc

HAGOAGK KXI'HKHH
HubiiMs frrrntl (j nTntt r Ijjr Mr (I M Ijk, al

No. 64 Kiiii vtrrit tsilttcli will nntlrr llm iwanaxt-mr-

ufh.i u,r. II. I'. UUiUiHSS.
'Hie V ijiresf will aUcnI Mk arnvtl 4 crrt) mramtr

sixuXyumy deliver

i'i:i:i(nr, i'Acka(;i:s jt. ii,(;i;a.i:.
In II m lulu and vkimly.

rTjmsnarrjruE se Mvisros
Moved inlU care.

111 .VI.SO, HAS I'UitcttAsr.miiu

Tobacco, Clear antl Soda Water,
I'uiirru lurct J.r l. l.y Mr J W. Ilii.aUj,

No. 81 klnK slirrt, i,u.h will t crmdueUtl 1V Im
Mill. ti. W. DURBGSS. nJ l.rr nmlkiv hi
H,flinrhMOM.KS' AKIILI.t-- S cinU lounj, ol
the lt fjiulily.

,iiK,i,K iik iiuuc ,ur (kim ,4vur ani KHannirrm
lapcoint-ll- execute all oriltrt in cither IumtvC llil.
tteft,-ii- t rrawnuUe clLsrgcs woudl solicit
sluie u( public lolruiiasc.

JiltS" Tr,r'J"'"t'
irt.tnirr 7rr,r So. iS'4

Xo. H4 Kiutl Street, Honolulu,

. PtL

iMmnrti ami iir.Ai.tk in

BOOTS Se SXI033a,
ANU- - .

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 8U Tort StrMt, Kmm11 H I,

Ladies , Ctntlcuicn't n4 CHIUf r

Boots, Sbocs Sllppr. Dukkc Pvmp tc.

IolfMuntJviib IUntl,
Vt. .. I -- . .1 L - ... ..

m-,- 4

GEO. M. RAUPP,
QKHMANIA MA.IilCK'r,

m, RtnL)v4 U

Wmwt Stmt. mmmtMn BaiA

mmKii
Mt, VmI, ttaMw. Lsak 4 Vmk.

linn tt fm Ilimn,
nth, PwsHiy a4 VitjitiMnf

ilttUn ilt rectlvt KSWf4 aMeMttul Stlmiwg sk
TxetriuM ft. s4--
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